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O U R  T O W N
THE U LT IM A TE  
REUNION
Richard F. Hay
The Angel Gabriel s tood wait ing for 
the Lo rd ’s signal
A few minutes more and it was t ime
Gabr ie l ’s t rum pet blared th ro ug hou t  
the land
Those once dead f loated upward 
from their  graves
They rapid ly  took shape and 
became whole and well
‘‘ Hi Charl ie over here, all those 
years and yet so near”
“ Why we were buried romant ica l ly  
side by side”
“ What a g lor ious day, Steve; I’ve 
waited so long for  it ”
“ Well, Charl ie, see you later, pal 
my family  is wait ing for me at 
the side gate”
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